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 Training Christians to Witness For The Lord” 

  PRAYER REQUESTSPRAYER REQUESTSPRAYER REQUESTSPRAYER REQUESTS:   
 1.  Please pray that we will lead more lost           

 people to Christ.  It is our desire to 

witness for the Lord and see lost people 

saved every day.  

 2.  Please pray for the Weekend Soul-

Winning Seminars as we train Christians 

to witness.      Pray that the Lord will fill 

His calendar with His locations for us to serve. 

3.  Please pray for our health, and the ability to do the work of God. God 

keeps blessing in this area of our lives 
 

I learned something new the other day.  I asked a pastorI learned something new the other day.  I asked a pastorI learned something new the other day.  I asked a pastorI learned something new the other day.  I asked a pastor,,,,    “are the “are the “are the “are the 

bus workers you havebus workers you havebus workers you havebus workers you have,,,,    regular in their everyday witness?”  Then, regular in their everyday witness?”  Then, regular in their everyday witness?”  Then, regular in their everyday witness?”  Then, 

“do your bus workers normally go visiting on your regular “do your bus workers normally go visiting on your regular “do your bus workers normally go visiting on your regular “do your bus workers normally go visiting on your regular 

visitation night?visitation night?visitation night?visitation night?” The answer to both questions was “yes”.  ” The answer to both questions was “yes”.  ” The answer to both questions was “yes”.  ” The answer to both questions was “yes”.  It It It It 

sssseems that being an everyday witeems that being an everyday witeems that being an everyday witeems that being an everyday witness leads to working in theness leads to working in theness leads to working in theness leads to working in the    bus bus bus bus 

ministry and church visitation.  So, the best way to enlist bus ministry and church visitation.  So, the best way to enlist bus ministry and church visitation.  So, the best way to enlist bus ministry and church visitation.  So, the best way to enlist bus 

workers is to teach Christians to be consistent in their everyday workers is to teach Christians to be consistent in their everyday workers is to teach Christians to be consistent in their everyday workers is to teach Christians to be consistent in their everyday 

witness for the Lord.  Sowitness for the Lord.  Sowitness for the Lord.  Sowitness for the Lord.  Sometimes we get it backward, trymetimes we get it backward, trymetimes we get it backward, trymetimes we get it backward, trying to ing to ing to ing to 

enlist bus workers and get Christians to church visitationenlist bus workers and get Christians to church visitationenlist bus workers and get Christians to church visitationenlist bus workers and get Christians to church visitation,,,,    

instead of teaching them to be consistent in their everyday instead of teaching them to be consistent in their everyday instead of teaching them to be consistent in their everyday instead of teaching them to be consistent in their everyday 

witness.witness.witness.witness.    

Had A Great October: 
We began October (Oct. 2-4) at Oak Grove Baptist Church in Noxapater, 

MS where Bro. Gary Caudill is the pastor.  The 
Lord blessed with the salvation of souls after the 
Seminar, but the great blessing was to see God 
empower His saints to witness.  Bro. Gary has 
been pastoring the church for a short time but it 
is already seeking the lost for the Lord. 
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Sunday evening we visited Green Pond 
Baptist Church in Green Pond, AL where Bro. 
Carl Hall is the pastor.  Great church.  They 
are in the process of finishing a new addition 
to the church debt free.  We hope to teach a 
Seminar there at a later date. 
October 9-11 I taught a Soul-winning Seminar at Old Paths Baptist Church 
in Meridian, MS.  This is a new church start-up that has found a church 

building and has been building a work for 
the Lord.  The pastor’s stepfather got 
under conviction during the Sunday 
morning service and got saved the next 
Sunday morning.  One lady thanked us 

for the Seminar saying “I have wanted to be a witness for the Lord for years 
but never felt I knew how, but now I know how”.   
That Sunday evening we visited Smyrna Baptist Church in Union, MS and 
saw friends we have not seen for years.  What a blessing to renew 
these friendships and meet new Christians.  Please pray as this 
church seeks a pastor. 

Monday, October 12th we traveled to Grace Bap-
tist Church in Whitesburg, GA for the West Georgia 
/East Alabama Independent Baptist Pastors Fellowship.  This 
fellowship meets each month on the 2nd Monday for preaching 
and fellowship.  It is wonderful to find a group of pastors and 
churches that believe the Book and are seeking to win the lost. 

October 15-16 we attended Camp Meeting at Lighthouse Baptist Church in 
Vicksburg, MS where Bro. E. L. Sharp is the pastor. 
October 19-20 we traveled to Springfield, MO for the annual Church Planters 

Conference at Wilson Creek Baptist 
Church.  What a great time Joy and I 
had giving away money and meeting 
pastors that are on the front line for 
the Lord, starting churches in places 
that have no Baptist Church. Bro. 

Moody has well trained his people in giving and 
missions.  Many of the children had been saving 
their money all year to be able to give to Church 
Planters during the services.  We were able to 
renew old friendships and present the ministry of 



the Seminar to be a help to young churches, who would normally be unable 
to have a Seminar. Thank you for giving and making this possible. 

October 22-23 we preached at Camp Meeting at 
Gleaners Baptist Church in Linden, TX.  This church 
has been a blessing to us through the years, and we 
have attended this Camp Meet-
ing since 1990. 

October 25th I had the privilege of preaching at Com-
munity Baptist Church in Renden, TX and we attend-
ed Southside Baptist Church in Dennison, TX in the 

PM.  My sister came to the ser-
vices at Community Baptist, and we had the opportunity 
to visit over lunch.  Two of my dearest friends got saved 
at Southside years ago, so it always a blessing to be at 
this church. Please pray as we seek to teach a Seminar 
at each of these churches. 

Please Pray for November: 
Right now we have 2 weekends open: November 1 and 29.  Please 
pray the Lord will fill these weekends on His calendar. 
November 6-8 I will teach a Soul-winning Seminar at 2nd Baptist Church in 
Ponca City, Ok.  Sunday evening we will be at Heritage Baptist Church in 
Jennings, OK for the 6:30 pm service. 
November 13-15 we will be at our home church (Southside Baptist Church) 
teaching a Soul-winning Seminar. 
November 22-25 our attendance is requested at Lighthouse Baptist Church 
in Easly, SC for their Thanksgiving Jubilee.  
On November 25th or 26th we will travel to Norfolk, VA to celebrate Thanks-
giving with our son James and also contact several churches. 
 

We currently have no appointments for December.  If we can be a help 
in supply preaching or teaching a Seminar during the first two weeks, 
please give me a call, or e-mail me. 
 

Once again, words cannot express how much we thank you for praying for us 
and for giving that we may be a blessing to God’s people, and to see the lost 
saved.  Thank you so much! 
 

Bro. BobBro. BobBro. BobBro. Bob    


